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Good Afternoon Murray Families,
I am communicating today with a reminder about our curriculum night on Thursday and some
important updates around fall sports.

Reminder - Open House Curriculum Night Thursday, Sept. 23 from
6pm-8pm -
Murray is offering an open house curriculum night.  We invite our families to join us in an
evening where they will get to follow their student’s schedule, meet all of their teachers, hear
about the awesome things that will take place in their classes and learn about our Title 1
funding.  There will even be a raffle at the end for the students that participate.  We will be
showcasing some Murray prizes! There will be a hard start time for this event at 6:00PM.
Families can arrive beginning at 5:45pm.  There will be a bell schedule that we will
follow so that you can see all of your student’s teachers in an organized and timely
manner.  We will conclude the evening at approximately 7:40pm for the raffle.
Masks are required for all visitors that enter Murray for this event.

Sports Update (New Information) -
All middle schools will offer fall sports in an intramural format.  The sports that will be offered
are soccer, volleyball and flag football.  With this format, coaches will be responsible for skill
development and keeping it fun.  They may choose to play additional activities as well to keep
the interest of our student athletes.  Schools can choose to set up schedules for games,
scrimmages, etc.  All games will be between ONLY the Murray student body.
Details are as follows -

● Season start date - Sept. 27
● Season end date - Nov. 12
● Each student needs to turn in the following to participate

○ registration form (turn into the office)
○ have a current sports physical on file (turn into the nurse)
○ athletic fee of $5 (turn into the office with your registration form)

● Monday through Friday (times will be communicated by the coaches)
● Transportation - There is NO transportation available at this time for students.  Families

are responsible for transportation home afterward.  Future transportation is possible
with our Flipside programming.  We will communicate this when more information
becomes available.
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We hope to see you Thursday night!

Your Co-Pilot,

Jamin McKenzie
Principal, Murray Middle School

SPPS ONE STOP for various needs and solutions - https://www.spps.org/ONESTOP
Technology Info. - https://www.spps.org/Page/39811
Murray website - https://www.spps.org/murray
Principal - Jamin McKenzie (Jamin.McKenzie@spps.org)
Assistant Principal - Michelle Bierman (Michelle.Bierman@spps.org)
Assistant Principal - Ryan Eggers (Ryan.Eggers@spps.org)
Office Manager - Maria Flores (Maria.Flores@spps.org)
Counselor (Schedule questions) - Lisa Engelstad (Lisa.Engelstad@spps.org)
Counselor (Schedule questions) - Justine Revermann (Justine.Revermann@spps.org)
Attendance/Registration - Adriana Cruz-Trevino (Adriana.Cruz-Trevino@spps.org)
Nurse - Diana Dishop (Diana.Dishop@spps.org)
Social Worker (Special Education Questions) - Pam Lombardi (Pam.Lombardi@spps.org)
Social Worker (Special Education Questions) - Jessie Phillips (Jessie.Phillips@spps.org)
Social Worker (General Education Questions) - Cori Boehm-Peterson
(Corie.Boehm@spps.org)
Family Involvement Coordinator - Stefanie Folkema (Stefanie.Folkema@spps.org)
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